YES or NO

1. Does God recognize any self-appointed priest?
2. Does God deal harshly with an assumed priest? (Num.16:10; 1Chron.26:18).
3. Does a God-appointed priest show compassion on the ignorant and erring.
4. Was Christ begotten of God on the day He was born of Mary?
5. Do you believe God heard Christ’s prayer for salvation from death?
6. Were there some things which Christ “learned” in the flesh?
7. Could Jesus have qualified as High Priest without suffering?
8. Does Christ save any person who will not obey Him?
9. Must one each you again that which you should be teaching others?
10. As a Christian, do you use meat? Discerning (discriminating between) good and evil?

TRUE or FALSE

2. In obedience, Christ glorified Himself as High Priest.
3. Both Aaron and Christ offered sacrifices for their own sins.
4. The services of a high priest are not really needed by men.
5. Man may exercise his body, but not his senses.
6. Always the teacher, or subject matter, causes lessons to fail.
7. One who believes, but does not obey Christ, will be saved.
8. There is no difference between active and inactive Christians.

STUDIES IN HEBREWS - Chapter 5:1-14

Christ Called Of God As Our High Priest: Failure to Grow Reproved

1. From among whom is every high priest taken? For whom? By whom called? Why? __________
2. On whom must a high priest have compassion? __________ From whom did Jewish priests offer sacrifices? __________
3. Who glorified Christ as High Priest? Give proof quotations: 1.(Psa.2:7) ____________
4. While in the flesh, what did Christ do? How did He offer these? ____________
5. Why was Christ’s prayers heard? When and how did God save Christ from death? (Acts 2:27-31; Rom.1:4)
6. Though a Son, what did Christ learn? How? In what sense was He made perfect?*
7. What has Christ now become? Unto whom? How long will His priesthood last? ____________
8. Who calls Christ a High Priest? After what order? Why could the epistle writer not tell many things concerning this?
9. What ought Christians addressed have been? What did they need? ____________
10. What of the Christian who uses milk? To whom does meat belong? ____________
SELECT CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. No high priest of the Jewish age was: 1) taken from among men; 2) ordained for men; 3) to offer sacrifices; 4) to ordain himself.
2. Every high priest must: 1) have compassion; 2) be gentle with the ignorant; 3) be gentle with the erring; 4) personally know infirmity.
3. 1) Men; 2) God; 3) Christ; 4) popes; glorify Jesus as our High Priest.
4. “Thou art my Son, today have I begotten thee,” refers to Christ’s 1) conception; 2) physical birth; 3) resurrection from the dead. (Col. 1:18).
5. Christ’s priesthood is after the order of: 1) Aaron; 2) pagan priests; 3) the Roman Catholic priesthood; 4) Melchisedec; 5) Protestantism.
6. With: 1) indifference; 2) hypocrisy; 3) crying and tears; Jesus while in the flesh: 1) never prayed; 2) prayed occasionally; 3) prayed to God.
7. By suffering, Jesus was made perfect in: 1) personal purity; 2) the priesthood; 3) teaching; and saves: 1) all men; 2) the obedient; 3) none.
8. Because: 1) he was unable; 2) the lesson was too difficult; 3) hearers were dull; the epistle writer could not reveal all concerning Christ as Priest.
9. 1) Time; 2) milk; 3) meat; have to do with the growth of babies and men.
10. Some Christians are: 1) babes; 2) in need of milk; 3) unskilled; others are: 1) full grown; 2) using strong meat; 3) exercising in the Word.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Men ___ Our High Priest
2. Sins ___ Christ after order
3. Compassion ___ Christ shed them
4. Infirmity ___ High Priest for them
5. God ___ Sacrificed for self
6. Christ ___ Priest compassed by
7. Aaron ___ Christ offered them
8. Melchisedec ___ Priest must have it
9. Prayers ___ Calls to priesthood
10. Tears ___ Sacrifices are for

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. God ___ Christ is Author of
2. Obedience ___ Some are dull of
3. Salvation ___ Belongs to babes
4. Christ ___ Some unskilled in it
5. Hearing ___ Can save from death
6. Teachers ___ Belongs to full grown
7. Milk ___ Discerns god and evil
8. Meat ___ Must be learned
9. Word ___ Saves all who obey Him
10. Exercise ___ Time for many to be